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Newsletter of the Georgia Mountaineers Chapter of FMCA
─────────────────────────────────────────────────────------------------------------------

---------------------------── Holiday Travel Park Chattanooga, TN

July 18-23

Hosted by: Bob & Frances Coulter

Good Sam RV Travel Guide and Campground Directory has recognized Holiday Travel Park of Chattanooga, as a

Top Family Campground for the last 10 years consecutively. There are several well-shaded, grassy tent sites

available. There are back-in sites that can accommodate pop-up vans, camper vans and small RV’s.

Members Attending
Coulter, Bob & Francesc- Hosts
Glantzberg, Fred
Mickey, Wayne & Anne
Phillips, Scott & April
Riley, Brian & Pam
Simpson, Julie
Underwood, George & Linda
Wright, Doug & Sherry
Hamby, Jim and Janice

First Time Visitors
Woodby, Kathleen

Second Time Visitors
Henderson, Morris & Lynda - JOINED!!
Butler, Barry & Debra - JOINED!!

Tuesday - Arrival Day - After greeting each other and settling in, our first arrivals all got together and decided

to go to Champy’s World Famous Fried Chicken for dinner. The fried chicken was indeed very good and we all

had a great time on our unofficial group dinner!

Wednesday - Meet and greet was held at 4 pm. Bob & Frances Coulter out did themselves with homemade

snacks for everyone! Man, those slightly spicy crackers she made were awesome! They also brought

homemade brownies. Dinner was on your own with several members going to Choo choo bbq for the
spaghetti special. Annie Mickey really wanted to try that out!
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Thursday - In the Morning Several people gather together at the Underwood’s for pancakes and sausage.

There is so much to do in the area. During the afternoon, several members explored the Chickamauga Civil

War battlefield, while others went to The Hunter Museum of American Art, or into downtown Chattanooga

for shopping and antiquing. Dinner that evening was at Choo-Choo Barbecue. Turkey and dressing was the

special of the day! Thanksgiving in July!!.

Rain storms that evening prevented the campfire, and the major game players missed this rally for various

reasons, so fast track and dominoes layed on the way side..

Friday - We were on our own. Everyone went out, explored, toured the city, and enjoyed the sites

Some members chose to relax and enjoyed visiting with each other. The Phillips went to The Tennessee Valley

Railroad museum and did a train ride. When in Chattanooga!!

That evening, dinner was on your own. Several members went to Portifino’s for dinner. Later folks gathered

for a campfire .

Saturday - Saturday most members lazed around the campground. Later, we had a potluck ham dinner at the

clubhouse. Boy Howdy! We’ve got some great cooks in the group! Hubert and Marsha Brown joined us for dinner. So

good to see them again! It had been too long!
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Sunday - Wayne provided our devotional and Bob & Frances Coulter treated us to homemade mini quiche and

fresh cantaloupe! We all said our “until next times” with lots of hugs and that we all looked forward to the August rally

in Rabun Gap at Willow Valley RV Resort.

─────────────────────────────────────────────────────------------------------------------

---------------------------──

Reminder: Our December rally event will be Dec 6 -10 at River Rocks Landing in Gadsen, Al.

There will be a club dinner on Dec 8 at the campground. This year’s charity is a really awesome one! We are

supporting St. Jude’s Children’s and Research Hospital in memory of our beloved Ted Barrett.

In Conclusion: If you need a Georgia Mountaineers garden flag with your name on it, you can order them through

Connie Rosenberry at: granberry@hotmail.com

Flags run about $25.

Pro Tip: Please come join our Facebook page! You must be a member to join and the group is private. Only

members can see what has been posted. https://www.facebook.com/groups/278249073037729

https://www.facebook.com/groups/278249073037729

